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Martin). 8 to 5, 1, easily, by 16 length»; 
Jack Aille, 104 (McQimdsi, 1» to t 2: Dons- 
ter Swivel, 114 (B„ Robertson), 6 to 2, 3. 
Jlme 1.28 V,. Charley Shane, Henry Lnunt 
and IM Koih also ran.

Second race, tor 2-yesr-oida, aelllug, 414 
furlong*—Itpiiert Morrison, 1(81 (Hycko), 
8 to 6. 1, easily, by a length; tree Play, 
10S (Nelson), 7 to 1, *; llano, ion (Uoss), 
T to 2. S. | line .SB*. Ess Uee Pee, Prob
ably and Side Light also ran.

Third race, for 8-yes voids and upwards, 
selling, e furlongs—Bmllare, 111 most), 0 
to 1, 1, easily, by a lengtn; 'inane, lift 
<T. Coakley), 6 to 2. il; Kotba, ») (J. Mar
tin), 2 to 1, 8. Time 1.14)4. Brother Kiel. 
Marlon Sanson, Dlveitlscment. Donlcliren- 
clo and Uttie Iteegle also ran.

Fourth race, for 8-yenr-olda and upwards 
■owing, 1 l-iu miles — Cresamollna, loa 
(Ross), 0 to 3, 1, driving, by a neck; High 
Noon, 108 (Aker), U to 6, 2; Demosthenes, 
108 (Modusde), 10 to 1, ». Time 1.40)4. 
Helen H. II., Royal Polnclana and El'.ei-

New York, Sept. 6.—The Keene» snowed Fifth race, handicap, for 8-year-olds and 
another good tllly to day at Sbrepbead Bay upwards, short course, steeplechase—Zu- 

- In Noon Day. She Just galloped all the IÜ (Hay), k to 1, 3, eartiy, by 6’ , e w ' e I lengths; Lovlce, 1,'IB (Jonesi, k to L ill Hy
way, and won the Belle Stakes easily,which1 Admiral, 148 (W. Johnson), 1» to 0, 8. Time 
was the feature of the day's card. Behind •*.&*. Covington, Ky., also rsi.. Bui) 
her were such good ones as sweet Laven- rite™ n‘lu*ed t0 atart' 'lony Bol'lag lMt 
der, Lady Schorr, Ulennellle and Eiliabetu Sixth race, for 8-yetr-olds and upwards, 
M. Noon Day went to the post at the lucre- 8 furlongs-The Tory, 110 (Wii-ii»ns«»ii,«i „„, "e ,u ™ Hams), 20 to 1, 1, driving, by a lengtn;
tile price of 7 to 1 and, after tue Ont fur- Itidenn, 111 (Flint), T to l£ k; Nina B. L. 
loug, never gave her backers any unensi- M (Hyckai, 10 to 1, 8. Time 1.14V,. 1'rlnce 
lies». There was a long delay at the post, M Iniln' ulad H“nd ,D<1 “«7 fiaient “Iso 
but the starter dnally got them in 
a good start. Ulennellle made the eariv 
ruuulug, but Noon Day picked up ner held 
us sne -Iked and won galloping in the fast 
time of 1.10 k-B. The tavorlte, sweet Lnv- 
euder, was second, and Lady Schorr third The other lixturc to be decided was thé 
September, ut 1 mile and 3 furlongs. Kllla- 
shunara, the odds on, rated along behind 
Motley .0 the stracn, and then ennio on 
and won easily by a length and a halt from 
Advance liuertl, win, closed fast til the 
stretch, beating Mo,Icy by, two lengths 

■TATortî“ "ere successtnl, Kalla- 
^““dra„, et- 8 , ■ ‘® 8 a»« Cand'e-
back at 7 to 6. other wlur 
pers were The Regent, at 7 to 1; McMee- 
kln, 0 to k, and Kulgnt of undue*, i to z.
The weather was clear, 
and the atteoda 

Flrat race, .0

VERY SWAGGER» EXHIBITION VISITORSIt Fall ShoesA Advance Guard Second In One of the 
Feature Events at Sheeps- 

head Bay.

i . SHOULD NOT FORGET*5/

''

Fashion’s newest fancies from 
the best makers in the world- 
Shoes brought to you direct 
from the maker at single profit 
prices. The only place to get 
the leading American styles 
is at

HAIR GOODS. CLEARING 
SALE OFPEMBERSQuiet ■'im

ÉÛ k Prices neafrly cut m halt The expiration of our lease is
■ the cause of our sweeping red mitions. Never again will ladies 
* and gentlemen have the opportunity to buy hair goods of the
■ very latest arid up-to-date styles at such exceedingly low 
M prices. All our beautiful stock of natural wavy switches has 
rfl to go. Now is your chance. A few of our latest Myles:

CLOSING DAY AT PARK.m Little 4 >
...

S' Mcrry-Oo-Round Continues at 
Windsor—Snnimnrles nnd Entries 

for the Day.

».

r.

<iAimtig>Q

\ssibtant-T

John Guinane;<

Think, *”• 15 Street West.

** Now, that’s something I never thought offor two 
Mra- before.

TO BRING BACK THE MSHEH CUP.Mï&ü
F. Btubbs, m

“ It does look a little foolish for a man to say 
he wouldn't wear ‘ Semi-ready,' because he 
wouldn’t wear anything but ‘custom-made. ’ You 
buy ‘Semi-ready’ at the ‘ trying-on-stage,’ as 
they say, so you can see^whether you jjke it or not.

“That’s more than you can do in custom- 
made, for you can only guess what you are getting, 
till it is made up.

*F
Mlnotn nnd Her Crew Off to Roches

ter—First Race With Genesee 
on Saturday.

The Royal Canadian Yacht Club’s chal
lenger for the Fisher Cup, ihe yacht Mine a, 
left for Rochester last night In tow of Mr. 
Barbèr's steam launch, Wapiti, 
crew, consisting of AE. Jarvis, skipper, 
aud Messrs. Fred Tamer, C. Lowuaes, V. 
Hughes and J. n. McMurray, and lue pro
fessional sailor, James Young, wcut with 
“**•. ■lae a..‘rymuugbi, u,.ueu „/ air. 
aariis, aiso starteu across the lake last 
uigiu, ^ wmic mo v lvta aud vreaa, with 
fiï'Ü Cuiuuioduie Teuuuen ou boaru, wilt 
teaie to-u.gat. atemoers of the-uiuu w.au- 

tuc “*V can go to morrow night by me steamer Yamuna.
ad* be: cat me Koutwtar club, 

Yuomas B. tr.nnaru; lor lt.Ur.v., traits 
îh. V.Ï B,“u tu0 lnird matt, appo.jted by 

^ -* -

piuneu ou air. Jarus »uou sailing.
tbe C«un aaIS| •,WU° thC laches™ ,)l
me cîSiuma^acai”' n“‘ ““ “ba.hst

ihe race*

|ran.
\R HOUsr. 
od sewer. Ad.

une. to
Jockey Klley Won Three.

St. Louis, Sept. B—The feature at Kin- 
lock Park to-day was the masterfnl riding 
of W. Klley, who piloted 
victory. Two favorites, a second choloe 
and three outsiders won. Track good.

First race, 6)4 furlongs. selllng-Lurdnu, 
105 (J. Matthews), 5 to 1, 1: Umell», 107 
<R. Smith), 4 to 1. 2; J. P.. 10S (Finl-r). 10 
to 1, 8. Time 1.24)4. Volmnv, La Carinn. 
Knms's. Sublimity and Capitolin also rhn.

Second race, fi)4 furlongs, selling--Mr. 
Brookwood, 107 (W. Klley), 7 to 1, 1; Hilda 
H„ 101 (May), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Dcl- 
snrte, 10!) (J. Mntthews), 3 to 2 8. Time 
1.24V,. Good Night. Huntress V., Mr. Rose. 
Fiddler III. nnd Poverty also tin.

Third race, 7 furlongs, selling—Lomond. 
104 (W. Klley), 5 to 2, 1; Bcnhnm. 10H 
(Fnllohy), 5 to 2. 2; Mona B.. 104 (Cocn- 
ri)p), 15 to 1, 8. Time 1.28)4. Annnnd. 
Gray Forge, Missouri, W. B. Gates, Br'ght 
Night Saille Lamar, Loka and Peter our- 
yea also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 8 furlongs—Mag
gie Davis, 106 (W. Waldo), 7 to 1. 1; Tne 
Light. 117 (Van Duscn), even and 1 to 2, 2; 
Nobleman, 118 (J. Matthews). 10 to L 3. 
Time 1.15. HI Nooker, Miss Bramble 
Kindred also ran.

Fifth race, mile, selllng-Vieti Lake. IB 
(McCann), 7 to 2 1; Sprung, 1)3 (Dominick), 
B to 1 and 8 to S, 2; G tilde Bock, 107 (Fnl- 
Ichy) 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.43)4. Zaxel, Vain 
and Col. Gay also ran.

Sixth race, 6)4 furlongs, selling—The 
Singer, 103 (W. Klley), 40 to L 1; Amelin 
Strathmore, 101 (Domihlbk), 0 to 10 and k 
to S, 2; Dorallce, 107 (Cochran), 4 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.24. Eva Moe, John Morton, DU 
VI, Sldtllla and Pomelln also ran.
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Hair Fastener. A>

“ Anyhow, if you don’t like what you get, the 
‘ Semi-ready ’ people will return your money.” 

“Guess I’ll try ' Semi-ready ' for my next

|pe*ABER*8 1 
unique roMNAoeue 

MASS ON A 
•PRINQ

WITH OR WITHOUT
CURL» " J

The New Marvel Bangs 
The New Spring Pompadour Bang»
Pember’s Unique Pompadour 

* Bang,
1ÔUPEE5 Pa mber* a Transformation—

A complete covering for the head, can be dressed high or low, so exceedingly light ami 
natural that it is impossible to detect

I
STRATFORD 
nous* in can! 

(P men. j. ^
the tract fast

t)ce good.
geat. Uti (M. l^Wfi a'ndln»gra?et % 
it heed; Tne Uolc.en pnncMM i»nnw)! ia 
to 1 tad U to 1, 2; Boncn. 3ns (iiurn-i 
U to 1 and 8 to 2, 8. lime 1.16 l-o. Loue 

Kvw>'d- JDsknrwn.
Saai«\Vd^^vfT,SC,rfla’n
ch^toTénl, 6m,^5^1ïf1îl^kLU,■„]^,ffi'
10k tb'Connor), 40 to 'l ana in to L k'; 
Kainara, 114 (Bullmnn), « to 1 nnn 3 to l, 
8. Time 1.401-5. ltockton, Hardly. Po- 

watt Not, Klnnikinmc, Prejudice 
and Peaceful also ran.

Third race, the Belle Stakes, Futurity 
tourne, about # furlongs—Noon Dnv, lu» 
(Maher), 7 to 1 and 5 to k, 1; Sweet Lnv- 
ender U3 (Uttleheid), 11 to 6 and 4 to o 
2; Lady Schorr, 120 (Burns), 16 to 1 ami 
? A , llme !•1816-0. Ulennellle, Morn- 
lug Side, Luerin, El nbeth n„ Add, Tower 
of Caudles and Ondurdls also ran 

Fourth race, tte September, 1 mile nnn 
furlongs-Kliloshnndra, lus (uaom), 8 to 

5 and out. 1; „ Advance Guard, lki n 
Burns), U to 1 and U to a, k; Motlev lus 
(Frauschl, 10 to 1 and k to 1, 3. Time 
2.12. Jamea also ran.
.Zlft^r,ce' 0 furlongs-Knight or Knodes, 
121 (Turner), 7 to 2 and « .to o v i.a 
Tosca IL, 118 (Spencer), lk to -l and a 
to 1, 1: Sanders, 183 (Tarai), 6 to-A and k 
to 1, 8. Time 1.13 4-6.. Lady ot the Vale, 
Snddflcee, Blmontan, Richard j. anti Epi
gram also ran.

Math race, 1)4 mllea on. tnrt—cnntileback 
10(1 (Shaw) 7 to 5 and 1 to 2, 1; Mill- 
stream. 106 Odom), 5 to 2 and 4 to a k- 
Golden Sceptre, 04 IKitnsch), lk to I and 
4 to 1, 8. Time 1.54. Yoloeo, 'ITrshena. 
Precursor and Sir FHshugh also ran.
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HAIR DEALER AND SCALP SPECIALIST, 
127-129 and 778 Yonge St., Toronto.
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Toronto Canoe Club, 
henu n?apractice to-uignt and trial i!2 off at J ®'“,“P‘UU6‘*‘l' tun» wilt be v \t VI«vî U Uoc< .st-eu jLi.ûckiiau », 
dre^w ü‘‘d cre.ie. bigg's

inra?„.b7C: ,i'utrjl'“ fui snturuay ; 
internatioual uouutv btau«>- -u it Wood#

1CEü1'J1 1-b ; »
'PL, J Mc.\.chOi, Toruhto tiew.uj 

To-Dny. Club, E J Bleomneia, Brunaurd Cute.e
JaHisoii 04r.,tDI?mi™meht" 0^ ..C.bji'JPlonBhlp slngle»-R R Woods, E

|M, 5AVS KM fV» b “

i^,ngham lw' *- — -*•
^Second race, selling, 0-16 mlle-samgamp ^ .and 11 Megg, k n Brown and

bmxn C. L. low, Jin I'ope 100, Mnltie J5 H Richards, R R Woods and S A SylvéaL 
A- ,108' T?* Bronx© Demon luu, Daisy ,te*-
CTtaln OO, Cupa 108. I Championship fours—G w Begs s a
nlhlrd,eîac<v em"8. 111» mile—MIudic Sylvester, A A Begg. H Begg; E M N.cuol 
Price 105, Jack Aille lui, lieadtev IK), R H Brown, J H Gay, E H Ul iiii|.|. v 

RoMe 106, Crefner 106, Fly Lotte A Blackball, J J Vaughan, A Mc.VcnV H Marlon Sanron 108, Ixwh Fyne 105. H Dill; F J Bogers, '* stmpaon APnruoe 
,«e0'Jrtl1 rece- aalling, ll4 Milieu--viIfw soak H Jacket. 1 nr ’

Jarman 103. Abergate to. Beau The tilting and duck hunt promise lots ina1 Jraylor u7‘ Jnrhu ”£ *“>. and the war canoe rice vt-Tfl not
rtn,r Zoo° W. be the least of the day s sport

ialW corner aV ï£% 

m7Wl JU1U Ro*e fH«“.VSi.hedmore wm be ls,uc“ ”^eu

Sixth race, % mile—Julius Waldener 08,
Savoy 107, Master Mariner MB. Joe Martin 
08. corder 110, Flag of Truce lor, Ml»«
Shanley 100.

h 5^hltca*° 8- Second gome—Indianapolis 
0, Chicago 10.

At Detroit, Brat game—Detroit k, Kan
sas City o. Second 
aas City 3.

1Dlneen Bull4«
leranoe-strceUk game—Detroit Ï, Jxnu-

ettess !Baseball Brevities.
Tlie East Toronto B. B. C. would like to 

arrange a game with any Intermediate club 
in the city for Saturday, Sept. 8. L. Allan, 
telephone 1003.

—Plano League Standing.—

PROGRESS OF ST. PHILIP’S.ley Refused to Transfer Games, 
dmTBarrow Only Expects the 

Guarantee.

232 YONGE ST. 232 LONGEST. SMOKE3 Card t
Windsor entries: Twenty-Fifth Anniversary Is Being; 

Celebrated—Canon Sweeney'e In
teresting Statistics. STARK’S '

Club.
Helntzmtin & Co.. .. 
Gerhard Helntiman.. .
.Nordhelmer........................
Newcombe.........................
Mason & Rlsch ...........

Worn Lost. OLD ABE■ MARKHAM, 
the best stand 

iess; possession 
*or. Locust HIM 
ugh, barrister^

V 8t. Philip's Anglican Church, at the cor
ner of Spadlna-avenue and-Kt. Patrlck-st., 
is 25 years old this month, 
parish was Inaugurated, in 1875, services 
were held in a little cottage which stood 
on the present site ot the church. Since 
then the congregation has Increased and 
the church is now one of the finest in the 
city.

Ihe first of the anniversary services was 
held last night, when the rector, Rev.Canon 
Sweeney, rural dean of Toronto, preached 
an appropriate sermon.

JOIN
5
3

the -Western league.to Canada’s Oldest Sporting Gsods House 
Established IS73.

We have the largest and best 
sorted stock of

When tneX The only reliable Havana Cigar on the 
Market

lOo, 3 for 25a

i
—Standing of the Junior League.—

L. P.O. P.C.Providence, Rochester end Spring- 
field the Winners Yesterday— 

Scores end Record.

elaRgb. Nationals..............
White Oaks.. ..
Dukes.....................
Diamonds.'^ ....
Y. Wellington!..
De La Salle.. .

night, after Manager Barrow failed in bis ArUngions’ " ’ 12 o «83
attempt to have the Itonr games transferred Canadians.. .. ." .* iy J, Ul'
from Montreal. Toronto will Just land tne Nonpareils.. is 0 .000
guarantee, and It Is doubtful It Dooley will Saturday’s games—Duke» at White Oaks, 
h»e any velvet after he pays over tne ^euîûïraSf^ "mTaliey '‘iMrk.1* “ Y°UUg 
WOO. The Montreal directors are anxious McGonn was hissed nntl hoofed every 
to unload their franchise, and thus refuse time he came to bat for his recent dirty
to show q weakness by consenting to trans- 2M?rk ,agalli8î tSe Lillies In St. Louts. Pe
ter rames The Ferrr m ta «iPAinv iflr P fw^îi.80011 Lal1» tho.—Philadelphia RecdW. 1er games, lhe terry Co. is already lay- if Shortstop Elberfleld of Detroit
lng its plans to join the Western League plays another game of professional ball it 
If the opportunity presents Itself. When Y111 l&e latency of Umpire Sheri-
<n njdwtii ... ,, M . ‘lau. U Is regarded as almost certain thatIn Detroit last week Mr. 1. G. Soole, ex- Llbertield will be the first of the four who
director of the club, interviewed Manager Ran Johnson says will be blacklisted at 
Stallings, who said that Toronto wouldi -lil4Xl08e the
N; warmly welcomed In the Meat, and that1 Wctu The'' Colour g ^rPeferbo"^'walSs 

Kansas City would most likely furnish the resulted in a victory for the visitors by 
vacancy. a sqpre of 21 to, ,

c<r<?n,t J* k Idahig /1 —Crescents vs. Park Nine.—
1 ^ four cltlt*9 ar«‘ aiftad It Is safe tv predict one of the hottest

tf tlv Pr.‘,pe,,t season, and To- games for many a day win be the resa't 
wSi îî?00, ti®fttord and Worçest«>r of the^ Uual league game between the stnl-

[t:”80 afier the present .ton- wart Crescents and. rark Nine on Satur- 
°w1R 8UCb d*1fl fi®»eball townk day. The Crescents nave lost twice to the 

înrimSlJirt011 ’Rochester z>mi 1'ark Nine, and won one game from tne 
CMrh^ùaimi^, n£!7n 2^OWk.w1" not l,L‘ «needy letiUsra A» ibis win be the Créa- 
Stavw. mFJîgi,Î7ÎL"’.-1ro’,Pr or cents’ last chance to even thlng'i np. and 
!5îSi l'ilia6Î ,“K’ ",111 1,0 well ana n win for them will probably bring about 
Üammcî^aîJmiF b6f0re tfte P‘ayiug sea- a game for the city cbamplonablp, the 
twïïiiX u.?', . veterans can be relied npou to mal» aWM^the wtonere vesramnv «Prlncne u slreuuous hid for supremacy. The Park 
SS .» Sil.y M ’■ the record Niue are training diligently under the ex 
•landing as follows. - pert advice of Manager Kane,

4 i
5 1 .705

3 1

ttRTY—TO EX-
iber *lan<L box

845tM*
0u .«Md

b .020à
0

The Toronto tehm left for the East lait u • OOU T.eketsBln Field of Two-Yenr-Olds.
Chicago, Sept. B.—Ten maiden k-yenr-olfls 

started In the flrst face nt Harlem to-day 
and Frldolln waa made the faXorlte at 11 
to 10. Katherine Ennis was Installed the 
second choice. Ed. was third. There was 
a hot tip out on Miss Troubadour and she 
was hacked from 31 to 1 to 7 to 1. The 
Ally got off badly, being third from last, . . _
and, altho having much had luck, was Bheepshead Bay entries: First race, 6)4 
fourth at the finish. Frldolln won easily fnrlonga, on mala track-Kherhnrd 118, 
Another killing occurred In the fourth race T”5 *’rtde 106. Sharpies», Hopbrook 106, 
In which Van Hoorebeke whs backed from > nsIghH.v, Khaflnn, Carbuncle. 103, God- 
8 to 1 to B to 1, regardless of the price of !Îr*7. Fonso Lee 102, Elfin Com*. Mille 
8 to 5 on Florlxar, and 2 to 1 on The Lady Simmons. Disturber, Dolly Welthoff, Pro- 
John Huffman and Ed. Wagner are said to *!'* lfl0- Tonng Dixon 08, Etnas 07, Silver 
have cleaned up about 815.UOO In the ring Garter 00, Beverage 06.
Van Hoorebeke won is much then the clever Second race, 1 mile, on .the main track 
riding of Tally a» ' because of bla own -Herbert 121. Toddy. Gonfalon. Knight of speed. wu Rhodes. Flaunt 116, Vnmnsked 113,

First race, B furlong»—Frldolln 110 Third race. Golden Rod Stakes. (64 fur- 
(Tally), U to 10,' 1; Kntbdrliie Ennl'a va on turf-Demnrrer, Dnhi'n, Alard
(Basalnger), 16 toA 2;,Ep, Y07 IWInkfleld) ' 122, Dr. Barlow, Bellarlo. Kentl-8 to 1, 3, Tlnie l‘.W»«. irfl)gW'rouba°»ur: 5®rth n5' Anfollght, June Gayle 110,
Glove, Ada V., Cast Anchor, Lady Went- HenrT cl*y. R-W 100.
worth. Mlntara, Kibbler also ran Fourth race. Omnium Handicap,1)4 miles,

Second race, 6 furlohfcwi.TnVon’ 105 (Bn- ort th<‘ main track—Vnlraln 113. Mnrtimus 
chnnan), 12 to 6, 1; Highland Lad lus 1PS- Boekton 107, Charentna 106, Decanter
(Wlnkfield), 18 to 6, 2; Lennep 107 (gI10*"- Potent© 102. Andronleus .«8.
more), 18 to B, 3. Time 1.14. Sim \V. San- Fifth race, last 5 furlongs on the new 
duran, Malaise, Contractor Lynch Mike Futurity emirs»—All Green 121. Dublin 118. 
u. — ’ Kenilworth 116, Surmise 11B, Sharpshooter

113, Rllverdsle, 112, Princess Pepper 111. 
Maximus 1(V) Scurry 106, Operator 102, 

*° U: Stiver Flu. 05 (Bnchananr'T'to l“ C”*<*e»ter 100, OtMerer 08, Himself, Salve 
3- Time 1.42. Rosa Dlah, Deponnn Will **• t
Ham Ack, Mitten, The Lady in Blue Sixth race, 1 8-16 miles, on tnrt—Maximo 
Vohleer also ran. ' Gomes 118. Cnmpesatlon 110. Big Gun 10».

Fourth race, 1 mile—Van Hoorabeko nu Tn» Amu son 106, Greenock. Dissenter 103, 
(Tally), B to 1, 1; The Ladv, 104 (Bergen) A,’,u“ 1°*>- Villa V. OS. Knight Banneret, 
2,»° L J: Florlxar. I» (Ran’somb 0 to 5 8 8|r Fltxhugh 05.
Tlme^l.40 4-5. Obnet, Axetl, Emma M., al-

i iC’îr*1 r*c*’ 1116 miles—Harry Herendeen
Ï5‘,.oDïP?’’J î° 2’, V 8hut L"P. 107 (Tally),
1 3 Tlmi °S?’ V5 (F11Ck>’ » to 
t» d' w r Woodstock, Edith
PKK?h"’ MI"8„Th^f"a' Catcher also
107 it,IK? ’n1}* miles, Belling—Cntnstrophe,
«.Li, /,’.61° 5'.1: Donation, 105 (Wink-

w*- m saw ses-a

_ -, _ 1 he interior of
the church wa« beautifully dccoroted with 
flower» and palms, artleUcally arranged. 
Rev. Canon Sweeney, .before delivering the 
sermon, srave a brief review of the history 
of the church sine-? Its Inception, During 
the post Z5 year* VI2X children were hop. 
tlzed, 558 were confirmed, 285 couples wero 
married ond 405 member» of the 
tb>n wero removed by death, 
has been In charge of -the parish for 18 
year». During -the service the choir ren
dered special music.

The anniversary services will be continu
ed on Sunday and Wednesday next.

10 HAVANA CIGAR CO., TORONTO..444 AMMUNITION, 
SPORTING GOODS. 
BICYCLES, 
JEWELLERY and 
WATCHES,

SALE.
ed713 YONGE 8T..

1 on Dlcyclsi 1|

BARGAINS
In New & Second-Hand Bicycle

ONTARIO TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIPS.6—$2.50 EACH, x 
w covers, 42.28 |

congrega- 
The rectorThird Day’s Play on the Bntharst- 

Ground»—Summary and 
To-Day*» Program.

Before a crowd of spectators McMaster 
defeated Vyvyan yesterday afternoon in the 
beat match of the day. It was the first 
gome of the series between Toronto and 
Uxbridge. There will be some fine luaLcn- 
e* lo-oay In the doubles ana muteu duubits. Banquet Last Night In the Temple
*Open singles—Sharpe beat McMu*f->r,6-3, Cafe-Annnnl «eètin* 

k; 1‘nter.on beat juedd, 6—3, e—1; n.eu- . Election of Officers.
Ue*t iA>or.iraiu’. One o.f th> most sucfèXsful banquets of

lia'tr*Oara°(i ^”L"u-lT!>’ou»uno?‘“uMt toe ,eaaon waa that held >«»t night under 
Maeklnnon, detauit. the auspices ot the Leather nnd Saddlery

Men's handicap--Laver beat Musseu Hardware Travélerï'r"Xasoclatlon In the 
(seraten) 6-A i-B; G tonuur beat t E Tempie Cafe. Mr. W. Ü. Parsons occupied 

*761 J—6. 6—L Bascom peat the chair, ,and Mr. Duncan Grelg the vlce- 
Ar.L'11‘'r „,beat chair. After the good things provided by 

f1*8» Williamson beat Black, Caterer Davcy bad been partaken of, tne
6-3; lateraon beat Fenwick, O—A foasls of *’Our Queen," "Canada,” '•

1"v*’ 3: ,ile?d b6at 'Vtb!>y’ . <Bery and -Hardware Interests,” “Lean]
Novice, single»—carveth beat Sadler. 10— Interests," "Whip Interests," "Trunk Ifiter- 

beat Hookwel B-2, 6-1; ests," The Craft,” "Custom Harness As- 
OConnor bent Munson, 6-1, 6-3; Gurney eoelatlon," "The Ladles" and "The Press”
6^ 6-2°r8tosVa;t oTim.p^®1 wpre T>ropoeed aDd resP°nded «° ln * fluln*

—51.76 EACH 
inner tones, ; ever

Over 1000 to Choose Fran. 
Livery % Connection.

>D ALL-NKWli 
B12.gu each.

WHITE SEWING MACHINES
awarded Gold Metlal Paris Exposition 
1900, in competition with the world.,

CHÀ6. STARK 8 CO.,
YONGE ST., TORONTO

LEATHER AND SADDLERY MEN.
C ÜATUKDAXfi

HYSLOP BROS. 209 and 211 
Ywge-Street.

■a.
AMPS—ONB OW X 
rue, yi.50 earn. ;

IF—ONLY euc- 
26c; good ones

; EAC^H-Flllll 
adjusters M >_

and 7

I

This Afternoon at 8.30.

The Great Auction Sale
■ 50 Clevelands,

25 Massey-llarrls, 
Dayton

Strauss also ran.
Third race, 1 mlle-HIlee, 100 (Klley), 3 

L 1 iS, Garrett, 100 (Van Camp), lj 
Silver Flss. 05 (Bnchanant. 4 tn i

3c EACH BAT- 
s 8c pair; wire 8a<l-to 1, 1; IDvr I

UN LXCYCLES and are san-T. Won. Lost. Pet. gulue that their fast fielding and team play 
will win for them the game. The Cres
cents' strong hold is ln their ability to hit 
the ball. The «apportera of both teams 

ory, and It la cx- 
lg will be brisk by 
The Park Nine have

rovCâence .* . 
winter .. ..

Hartford
Worcester..........
Springfield .
Toronto .. .
Meat ran | .
Syracuse .

Gaines to-d»y: Toronto nt Montreal, Ko- 
sFfncuae, Worcester at spring- 

field, Providence at Hartford.
'|ll««le^ Lengrnc Scores.

nn!L>^lîrl£ord" k.h.e.
Hartford .. ,.>.101)011)01 0-3 7 5
8,«-F5£,d .-«'2 0101200-08 2

^atterlen—Kmnorty nnd steelman; Wood 
and Toft. Umpire—Klnn.

At Rochester»- h H s;
Syracuse............. 00110001 u_3 s' i
Rochester............012001-10 •—6 I) 4
.zf“artw-Altrock and smlnk; Murpny 
•M Dixon. Umpire—Hunt.

At Worcester- . R. H. E.
Worcester .... 101010400 1—8 12 4 
I rotideaee . ..OOBOIIOOO 0-7 10 3 

««tterles-Ktobednnz nnn Kittredgc; 
Friend and Leahy. Umpire—Egan.

Rational League Results.
Clnclni>Vrl Y°rk_ R H E.
uncinnntl ................ 1 0 0 0 1 1 O— 3 10 2

’ ........ .. 5 2 2 0 2 0 •—!! Vi 1
Bnneries—liuhn, Pelta and Newton; Var- 

nck and Grady. _
P„AJLB°S,0n- ’ K.H.E.

.................OlOOODOO 1—2 7 3
n  00001301 ()—S 4 1

i-L, t.t„ÜXXH"mnge'r “nd W. Clarke; l’bu- 
Ippl and O'Connor.

At Brooklyn-First game-
Chlcaso ............. 0 1 u
Brooklyn ............0 0 1

j Batteries—Taylor 
ty and Farrell.

.1 76 4* .012 
.5 <2 
.545

manner by those present. Interspersed 
L.'dle.' hm.dlc.^MJa, Hewitt heat Mia. SStffi

Ktedmnn 6&^7,,i6^‘> beat Mr6, ^opaMe ^artists. E. GHonna’e orchestra

and Vyvyan?°0'Connor **7 l^u^LT (op ^ \b* .ah“nSL.“^tl“f-°i, “Kf.ïiî?": 
Bascom v Bertram, Mrs Collins and Aicncr B?ddg? •”**•*• the following
v Miss Andra, and Hughes, Taylor v ^,,,rd toT tha ena,,l?8 7car:
Thomason (hand) President, W G Parsons; vice-president, D

11 « m_Vvwnn r Kennedv looen) Mrs secretary, H L Davllle; treasurer,dl , mis K nw'xiîït ComTOloT'i
(hand), Mis» Andres v Miss Blaln. Sïlge W McCjuay, W Robin, J J

2 p.m.—Bascom v winner Vyvyan and . • _ . . -
Kennedy, Medd v G'irdleetonc (hand), Mrs ! According to reports presented, the assocl. 
Colllns v Miss Howltt, Patterson and ] î*loî,i? I? > prosperous condition, the me in
sert ram v Hughes and Dnmap. îïïSîlStJlfffi? t8', p***ed

3 p.m.—Sharpe v winner O'Connor and fnrtbertng the Interests of the Custom Har- 
and Patterson, winner Taylor and Thomp- ““ Association, 
sonson v Dunlap, Laver v Martin ,notice),
Cochrane v King (bond).

4 p.m.—McMaster and Glasco v Kennedy 
and O’Connor, Williamson v Andra», Dime

THOMAS' i'Cs
How under the old maneeeiùent, 

Dining-Room and 
Lunch Counter

KiASE FOR ÛC- .. 67 6-4bU
60 bO

. 50 bo .61/ arc very confident of vlct 
pected that the bettln 
the end of tlie week, 
a very large following, and a big delega
tion from Parkdale will accompany the 
boys to the grounds.

endothe»VO BOTrLB» 4 68 WORLD’S RECORD FOR CRESCEUS68 A*
.470 ' j66 62 CAHOT BE EXCELLEDBICYCLESBU 64. .438STBOKE 15c— 

ick) OOc; gongs
Ketehgm’s Farm Stallion Trotted 

mile nt Charter Oak In 
2.04 3-4—Circuit Results.

Hartford, Sept. B.—The big event of the 
racing ln the grand cl rank to-day was 
the trial of Cresceua, ow 
Farm, Toledo, Ohio, to 
stallion record by Directum of 2.05)4.
Cresoeni was driven by George Ketchnm 
and was urged by Joe Patchen, runner hy 
Devkcreon by Jupes, runner driven by 
Walker. Peckeraon coaxed the horse to 
the half, when Walker came m wlrh ht»
runner, pushing him at the flank to the T Jellett (novice), WUson v Buthcrland 
wire. Cresceua did not make a skip ln the ! (band). Lament v T G McMaster (novice).
mile and the time hr onseter„ er„« »iv 5 p.m.—MacDonndl v H Patterson mue, and tne time by quarters was. 31)4, (hand), Bolton v Foy, O’Connor-v T G
1.02%, 1.331/4, 2.04%, beating the record McMaster, I-aver v Gurney (hand), Archer

. 41 78 .sewJ
F. M. THOWIA«, Pro»

the<!•*cli ran.
>R 5o-3 TAFU Peterboro Rngby Club.

Peter boro, Sept. 5.—A large nnd enthusi
astic meeting of the Rugby Club was held 
In the Oriental Parlors last evening, 'âne 
election of officers renilted ln the follow
ing being chosen: Hon. pi 
McGill; chaplain, Rev. J. H.

Takes Place This 
Afternoon

at 2.80
nt No. 87-8» King-St Boat.

We shall sell our wheels, as 
the sale is positively 
ed. Don’t fail to attend and 
secure a first class wheel.

™. _ OH* at 2.80 sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON 

____________  Auctlo ora.

ONE NEDDLH | 
Die, all for one '

TINS j

ben'
by Ketchnm 

t the world's
rendent. C. F.

liuslie 1; pres'.- From Detroit tn __ a
S«: h: 2nmKbrrrieS Tiæ .«an^^PaV^V?8 «F^y flay

■ llMnm»; —ncad^capt^K.^; «JV
retnry-treasurer, E. S. (.’Inrry; assistant partdrJLhi5.e He got hls first with
sécrétary-trenmrer, H. Kush; Executive : i^mre Iu the opPnin>? dash of 6 fur- 
Commlttee, the officers aud Messrs. Hickey, f8 a,t th* meeting,
McPherson. Cimpbell and McClellan; Team i carr,ed his colors to the front
Committee, the captain and Messra G. W.r“ ™Ile event, and Hie Away out-
McWilliam», H. B. Burnham and Dr. A. ,8 companions and won the 7
Scott. It was decided to enter a team in I ÏÏr °Î\P °Pck ,rom Earl Fonso. Most 
the Intermediate series of the O.K.F.AS.» 2; t“° *tn‘>ies will be shipped to
and the meeting hopes that the boys win ior?, 0 to'P2<)[row *0T Hu°t Club’s
duplicate their - success of last year nnd meeting, which commences on Saturday 
ngiiln land the Intermediate championship ®n(; rune ^or 7-days. Weather, fine; track, 
or Canada. It was left to the discretion ot Ia*v
the officers whether a team should be en- *vac*. 6 furlongs—Cnd Hazel 106 
tered in the junior scries. (Coburn), 0 to 5, 1; In the Rush, 100 (Wil

son), 4 to 1, 2; Lucayne, 101 (Castro), 5 
to 1, 8. Time 1.15. 4 Domle. Gun Cotton, 
May Boyd nnd Vogel song also ran.

Second race, selling. 5 furlongs—Scotch

5ACH—2 
rday.

dent,
MeW

JOHN DOYLE ON A RAMPAGE.S FOB tmw

unreserv-
KAIK-2 FAIfifi

pliu

Drove HI» Horse» Farlouely and 
Knocked Down a Pollcemai 

Kicked the Ofllcer.
John Doyle of 65 Darling avenue, one 

who is well-known to the police, Is again 
In trouble. Last night, while ln an In
toxicated condition, he drove a team of 
horses up Ontarlo-street at such an Im
moderate rate of speed as to endanger the 
lives of children playing 'on the there
fore. Police Constable Hoag, while at
tempting to bring he horses to a stand
still, was knocked down and stunned. The 
policeman recovered quickly, and gave 
chase, overtaking the wagon at Gerrard- 
strect. When the policeman made another 
attempt to climb Into the wagon, It is al
leged. Doyle kicked him In the face, In
flicting an ugly wound below the left rye. 
Finally, the policeman succeeded In over
powering Doyle, and placed him «under ar
rest on charges of furious driving and is- 
«•uniting the police. The constable's in
juries were dressed by Dr. Grelg, after 
which he went to his home.

>NLY 5c 
5c Saturday.

ft CO.,V Lamont (hand).with apparent ease, finishing very strong 
and not the least blowed. Creset*us was 
brought back to the stand amid ihe great
est enthusiasm. Tlie track muuagcmcut 
gave $1000 for the pertortiiaoec.

2.12 pace, purse $2UU0—Johnny Agan h 
Clinton B. 2, Wlnoln 3. Best time 2.06^. 
Early Bird, Prince A., Hlpless, Do in bey, 
Jr., Nell Alcoyne and Sotlia, also pa-ced.

2.09 pace, purse ^2000—Connor 1, island 
Wülkes, Jr, 2, XVlll Leyburn S Best time 
2.04%. Courier Journal, Agitator and 
Flint also paced.

2.10 trot, purse $1200-Charley Herr 1, 
Pllatus 2, Farris 3. Best time 2-U9y4. 
Tudor Chimes, Green Briuo and Little 
Dick also trotted.

2.15 pace, purse $1200— Stacker Taylor 1, 
Matin Bells % Special Boy 3. Best time 
2.09V*. Connlff aud Daphue Dallas also 
trotted.

PAlR-rCVU'

l NEARLY BURIED ALIVE.s 25C-WU» NAVIGATION IN TORONTO.
William Hanna of Gaelpb In » 

Cave-ln—He Had to Be 
Deg Oet.

President Forget of the R.e KACH-8FB-
saddles. used 10

and O.
Navigation Co. Will Arrive in 

the City To-Day.
All the steamboats did a big business on 

Farmers' Day, the crowds that arrived be
ing the largest of any day this week. 
About 600 came up from Newcastle, Bow- 
manvllle, Oshawa and Whitby on the Gar
den City, and about 800 from Oakville tnd 
Lome Park on the White Star. Large 
numbers also dame in frbm Hamilton on 
the Modjeska, from Niagara on the Chip
pewa, Corona and Chlcora, and from Jor
dan and Grimsby Park on the A. J. Ty.

The Spartan went eat to Montreal with 
her usual big crowd of passengers.

The Lincoln conveyed about 100 former 
Bnrnardo boys out for a trip on the lake 
last night. The trip was given by the of
ficials of Dr. Bernardo's Home, and waa 
heartily enjoyed. Another batch of old 
boys will be taken for a trip to-night.

Two race horses for the Woodbine track 
were brought over on the afternoon trip 
of the Corona.

The Cambria cleared last night for Roch
ester with about 200 passengers.

The Algerian came tn last night from 
Montreal, on her way to Hamilton. She 
will call at this port to-day, and at 7 p.m. 
leave for the east.

The Toronto will come In this morning, 
and this afternoon will go out to Pneerott 
on her regular trip.

Hon. L. J. Forget, president of the R. 
* O. Line, of Montreal, will arrive ln the 
city this morning en the steamer Toronto, 
He will visit the Bertram Shipyards, 
where the new steamer Kingston Is under 
construction, and Inspect the offices and 
wharf. This will be bis flrst visit to To
ronto this season.

More fruit Is being brought Into the city 
this season on the steamers than ever be
fore. Mr. William Smith, foreman of the 
wharf, says he never saw a blgi 
ness done In carrying fruit, and 
been stationed on the wharf for a another 
of years. Yesterday the lakeside and 
Lincoln brought la fully 5000 baskets of 
peaches from St. Catharines, the A. J. Ty- 
mon 27 tons from Jordan, and large quan
tities arrived from Nlagara-On-the-Lake on 
the Chippewa, Chlcora and Corona. On 
Tnesday night the steamer Lincoln brought 
over 3016 baskets, he, largest load M the 
season.

Capitals and DulTertns on Saturday.
If anyone ever doubted that there was a I

ten(foaaceDatht^elnvnrlous1game8<>lne,Kosednie nnlh-^mi^fwnson^even V
this year must have undeceived them. Tne ] m™0!?..0' «I04
match for the championship of Ontario and ■ 5 x* Ita,),mtn'
Quebec, to be played on Saturday next, i Antithesis, Obey, Bandit and X lrgluta T., 
also at Rose-dale, will further enlighten aIî®,r]n> „ „
them. Word received yesterday fmm Or- i ,rnc<'’ 1 **ÏÏ75*ï!e Bro0iîra’,
angevllle says that the Dufferlns are con- j ^ ^i°,!>1irn^ *8 t° « Leff Sowe,L ^8? 
fldent they will play the Capitals to a !*’ ^ .?•
standstill. That bespeak» a huge measure Daly). 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.42. Lady ot the 
of confidence on the part of the Orange- West, Baffled and By George also ran.^ 
villiang, when all the big league clubs have Fourth race, 6 /
gone down before the Ottawa men. But (J- Daly, even, 1; Leilla Dnrr. 102 (Castro), 
that the Duflerlns will open the eyes of 3 to 2. 2; Alea, 106: (Howell), 5 to 2, 3- 
the spectators to the quality ot lacrosse Tlm^ 1.01. Xerxes also ran. 
developed by the senior C.L.A. clubs is Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Hie Away, 
undoubted. The management ot the To- 101 (C. Wilson), 1 to 2, 1; Earl Fonso, 104 
ronto Lacrossè Club are receiving praise on (L. Daly), 2 to L 2: Eleven Bells. n~ (A. 
every hand for their enterprise in giving WeherC 0 to 1, 8. Time 1.28%. Jngglcry 
tho Capitals nnd DutTertns a chance to also ran.
come together. They stand the whole cost. Sixth race, 6 furiones—Loornm, 102 
which will l e heavy. The reserved sent (Howell), 8 to 5, 1; Invasion. 107 (Henson), 
plan was opened at Nordhelmer»' yester- 8 to 2. 2: Our Llzle. 107 (C. Wilson). 2 

and will be open again to-day nnd to- to 1, 8. Time 1.14H- Quaver Alex, Emil 
Seats can be secured by mail or Zola and Sagacity also ran.

Guelph, Sept. 5.—This forenoon Mr. Wil
liam Hanna, an old and well-known citizen, 
residing on Liverpool-»*reet, was away 
down some eight feet, digging out with a 
spoon shovel the foundation to join the 
City Mali building, near the butchers’ mar- 

the earth under the hard 
way, and Mr. Hanna was 

Mr. Georg.? Middlebrook, who was

x pa Oder K.H.E. 
0 0 11 0-4 13 4 
4 0 0 1 

and Chance; McUlnnit-
» 11 31CYCLE8 

V—188 YONUH »
SS-A-Sl
,1 attention

S KAT8, Mll^ 

no smell. |

^■Yo’n^t^ï

skcgnd-banv
ü. re&rej2
p Cycle Ca,

u-“ k, 'u
!“““aVd «°1" - tlret. All at o1crust above ga 

buried. COOK REMEDY CO.,-U2U1-RÆEU 
Fhlladr-lplila .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 l t>—i io 4

NMcFarîandrÏOUng and Kobln80n: Ortb and

passing along at the time, saw the bank 
Mr. Hanna also saw tisPrejudice.

Smokers who are under the Impression 
ist they ciftraot get a good cigar for 5 

cents should try our famous “Collegian.” 
j. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 \dige
st reet.

giving way.
danger and shouted for help, and so did 
Mr. Middlebrook. Mr. F. W. Stull, wno 
had just left the excavation and was stand
ing at the back door of Hales’ butcher 
shop, ran out.
at a glance, jumped down Into the trench, 
nnd, with the assistance of Market Clerk 
Hyde, drew away with their bauds tne 
earth that covered the unfortunate man’s 
face, thus giving him a chance to breathe.
Cries for help and for shovels were loudly 
made. The workmen on the building were j pr*senlatlves. The session wa»a cç%tlhuous 
soon on hand, but there was only OUe ^ one, broken only to pairtake of luncheon
with & shovel. Boon there were more . . .. . .. . a. u___. . ...
shovellers and wlMing workers, when the served by the ladies of St. Mary s Auxtll- 
unfo-rtunnte man was released from his ary. The convention was brought to a con- 
perllous position as speedily a» possible. clu8lon at a late hour. The following ofil-

Dr. Lowry, who was ln the vicinity of the __ . . . 1fV¥w>i • nrAVin/.i«imarket, and Dr. Nunan were In qulke at- ron were elected for 1000-01. Provincial 
Fortunately their services were 

not much needed, ns Mr. Hanna was able 
to walk over to the Queen’s Hotel, whence 
Mr. James Hadden drove film home ln fils

cures Capital
obstinate quea We bare cured 
cases in 15 to 36 days. 100 page Book

135 Masonic TemTHE KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN. &uw,ro. Provincial Convention Held Y< 
terday, When Officer» Were 

Elected for Next Year.
American League Scores. **" 4

He took ln the situationAt Buffalo—Buffalo 2, Milwaukee l.
At Cleveland, first game—Cleveland 2. 

WDneapolls 6. Second game—Cleveland 1.
MlnneapoltH 8.

At Indianapolis, Blffls the only remedy that will posi
tively cure Gonnorhooa, Gleet and all 
sexual diseases. No stricture, no pain.

Sporting Notes.
The Executive Committee of the Natlcfnal 

Steeplechase and Hunt Association, at a 
meeting held at Bheepshead Bay, ordered 
the future entry of the horse Charagrace 
to be refused.

Mr. J. 8. Bowbank, who 1» here repre
senting the Starr Skate Manufacturing Com
pany of Halifax, received wonl last nignt 
that his company had been awarded the 
gold medal at Paris.

The St. Michael’s Lacrosse Club request 
players to attend practice at Old Upper 
Canada grounds to-night, after which the 

will be picked for their championship 
with the Shamrocks, 
practice, the mnnage- 

11 members turn ont.
At Wheeling, Jack McClelland of Pitts

burg knocked out Tony Moran of Brooklyn 
in the 15th round of what was to have 
been a 20-round contest. Moron rushed 
matters for eight rounds without effect, 
after which McClelland bore ln and soon 
had Moran on the run. A short-arm punch 
to the kidneys ln the 15th doubled up Mo
ran, and he was counted out.

The senior single-sculls at the Middle 
States Association Regatta, was a sore dis
appointment, for it was thought that John 
A. Rirmohr of the Harlem Rowing Club 
had an easy win. Titus, the New Orleans 
sculler led for a while, but dropped be
hind Rumohr and Mehrhoff at the three- 
quarters. It was then Rumohr fouled Mehr
hoff, and the former was dlnqnalifted. Tne 
race was rowed over from that tnark, and 
Mehrhoff won, with Titus second.

The provincial convention of the Knights 
of St. John opened yesterday at noon ln 
Cameron Hall. The session was a strictly 
business one and was well attended by rt-

W

11
«lay,
morrow.
telegraph.

first game—lndinnopoiiH

Rideau Beaten by 20 to 1 Shot.
Windsor* Sept. 5.—Weather fine, track 

fnwt: attendance large. Results:
First race, for 8-yenr-olds and upwards, 

selling, 7 furlongs—Cotton Plant, 113 (j.

Price $1. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge-st., Toronto.GOLFBALLS New Westminster v». Tecumseh.

Th!» game on Saturday at the Island 
oval will bo one of the best of ^ the sea 
son. Tho Indian», having profited by t-iielr 
ln»t two games, have greatly dtrcngthviied 
their weak spot», nnd are now sure they 
enn defeat tho westerner». The game will 
be played rain or shine.

-TO BE CLEAR.

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET

$3.50 
Clearing 
Sale of 

Men’s fine 
footwear

Far the Saying le: Mo Frog 
Mo Foot, Me Foot Mo Bores

iO AN. president, Bro. John P. McCarthy; provin
cial vice-president, Sir Knight Joseph Kete; 
provincial second vice-president. Miss Dollle 
Halllnan; provincial secretary, Sir Knight 
Luke Dillon; provincial treasurer, 
Knight William Hogan; jsrovlnclal trustees, 
Bros. J. Fullerton and Charles Bird; Com
mittee on Constitution snd Laws, Sir 
Knight Dillon. Bros. Fnllerton and Mc
Carthy; provincial auditors, Sir Knight 
Walsh and Bro. Malloy. Much routine busi
ness was gone thru and a number of con
stitutional amendments put thru.

The financial statement showed a satis
factory balance, and the delegates dispers
ed much nleased with the prospects of the 

Ontario.

tendance.

8?ss team
match on 
As this is 
ment hope to have a

Saturday 
the finalBraccbrldfxc Bent Cookstown,

Cookstown. Sept. 5.—In the return la
crosse majeh between KYn-ee bridge arf 
Cookstown for tie junior championship of 
division* four nnd six. Brncebridge won by 
8 to 1, leaving them the champions hy 2 
games.
winners In the senior* of last yesr, .play
ed with Cookstown. The game was a fine 
exhibition^>f lacrosse. Mr. Thomas Henry 
of Brampton refereed the game in a satis
factory manner.

am;: thet ,ecab SirMr. Hanna’s escape was a miraculous 
one.
covered with a hard chunk of tljf gravelly 
cruet weighing about half a ton. 
he been working with a abort shovel be 
would have been crushed to death, 
embankment gave way for a distance of 
some 14 feet, and from two to three feet 
back, and filled the trench some six feet.

Mr. Hanna la doing very well, eltho con- 
slderably shaken.

B*member, I don’t keep s bargain day 
)op. I will have a fair price, and I want 
> cull work. I do lone but the beat work 

and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaclrtng.

Where his spoon shovel is lying Is
I NE Y T°y, Maclsr#*» m Had no

O’Connor and Quinn of Orillia.
The

JOHN TBHVIN,
Member Masters’ Horae Shoots' and Protec

tive Association.
Estd 1868.

ger busl- 
he '-as

"T ■ Xjj
1 FKINART80J;
•t. Specialist w 
une I4d. Jg
fËBINARt®^: 

■ October.
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BO and 84 McGIU-hL

The Very Best.
Black Bottle Whiskey. 
Black Bottle Whiskey.

order InTAPS BY TELEGRAPH."V. C. L."
"D. C. L."
••d. C. L." Black Bottle Whiskey.
••1), C. L.” Black Bottle Whiskey. 
Adams A Burns, Canadian Ageuts, 3 

Kront-street east, Toronto.

G. W. NIXON & CO.,«
Musselburgh, 30c each' 
A 1 Black .... 23c «
Eureka.
Ocobo
Fife...........
Triumph........
Practice....

George P. McLean has been nominated 
by the Republicans for Governor of Con
necticut. The platflorm euloglxes McKin
ley's administration. ,

Archibald C. Haynes. « life Insurance 
tmm of New York, wss found deed In a 
Chicago hotel on Tuesday night.
Uce betlere It Is a case of suicide.

Fireman John Gessler of Buffalo was 
scalded to death under his wrecked engine 
yesterday at Waverley. New York. .He was 
40 years' old, and leaves a family. ,

Martin Weldman,

During this week only 
we intend clearing out 
kll our broken lines of 
best American Shoes, in
cluding the Nettleton 
Shoe and the 'Stetecm 
Shoe, sizes 8) to 11, all 

widths, black, tan and patent leather, 
heavy and light weights. These shoes 
are worth from $5 to $7, they ere 
yours this week only for $3.50 pair.

The Pel Ice Saved Him.
Thomas Bawdon, who says he Is a De

troit tournallst, was taken Into custody last 
nlght on a charge of being disorderly. Bow 
don took up a position near the corner of 
Richmond and 1 onge-atreeta and bad It not 
been for the timely Interference of the po
lice he would hare been roughly 
The trouble originated when the prisoner 
need some disloyal qtteranes* In bis at
tempts to dispose of a magasin© published 
In the border city. Constables Bnell and 
Flynn made the arrest.

187 1-2 Yongs-Strset
. 25c <«
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and winter underwear while in the city. We23c éé■’SgSSZSj The po- Flfteen Special Train*.

No less than IB special trains arrived in 
this city yesterday from tarions points ln 
the province. The number of visitors 
lug the day waa the Urgent since the op
ening of the Exhibition and far In excess 
of last year. All at the regular trains 
were crowded, many of them pulling tn 
with from three Ut fire extra coaches at
tached. Officials of both roads say they 
never saw traffic so heavy before at Kxbl 
bitioo time. Another busy time Is expect- 
ed^to-day, when the American visitor» win

Making nnd Trimming.
McLeod, “Tailor,” makes a specialty of 

making and trimming for gentlemen hat
ing their own cloth. When top notch tail
or’s work at moderate prices is desired, 
McLeod can meet your requirements, 6 
Klng-at. West, upstairs. Phone 8340. 246

The Tailoring and Repairing Company, 
corner King nnd Bay-atreels, make a spe
cialty of repairing and pressing gentlemen’s 
elotdes. Butts pressed ’ 50c. pants 15c. 
■Phone 2376, and we will call.

handled. can save you at least 16 per cent 
Open 10 pm.20c Mere Bad Ten-Dollar Bill».

Counterfeit Molsons Bank ten dollat bills 
are still floating about the etty. Yesterday 
the police were notified that one of tne 
bills was passed on an East Queen-street 
grocer, and that attempts were made by 
an unknown Individual to circulate some 
of the green goods on three small store
keepers on King-street between Bay and 
York-streets.
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stomach* ,

troubles*
K tree.

reet »••*• -------- J

a New York .aw cluç*. 
Shot James Allen nnd John Kane yester
day, when he was ln a drunken freuxy. 
After recovering his senses, Weldman inn. 
Mated that he had been "doped," and had 
an idea that he must kill somebody. He 
used Allen as his target. BU persmu are 
held a» witnesses.
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